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REMOTE LEARNING Y2 wb 22 FEBRUARY 2021
Dear Parent/Carer
Thank you for your continued co-operation and support in these unprecedented times. Please let Miss
McGrath know by e-mail if there are any problems with access or codes: a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk

Please send us a photo each Friday of your child’s writing task. Thank you to those parents
who are already doing this. Send to: a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk with your child’s name in
the SUBJECT box.
If you have not already told us, please let us know if you do not have a laptop or PC.
Target Your Maths
We have purchased access to the digital versions of the Target Your Maths books that we use in school.
These can be accessed by going to: https://library.elmwoodeducation.co.uk and logging in using these details:
Student Login details:
Username: st-augustines-catholic-primary-student
Password: QX7em3
Once logged in, scroll down to the KS1 section and then click on Target Your Maths Year 2 Workbook. This
will then open the e-book version. To go straight to a particular page, you can type in the page number
needed at the bottom or use the slider on the right to move up and down through the pages.
Education City
Please access any Education City resources included in the weekly remote learning letter from the ‘Classwork’
section once logged on to Education City.
Twinkl
Any resources from the Twinkl site can be accessed by going to https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go. There is one
resource folder this week, which can be accessed by typing in the Pin Code:
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Sacraments are
in important
celebrations
when we meet
Jesus and
celebrate God’s
love for us.
Baptism is the
first Sacrament
Christians
celebrate. Think
of a time when
you have been
welcomed. How
do you show
others that they
are welcome?
In Baptism we
are welcomed

Read a book
from Oxford
Owl e-Library.

The Tear Thief:
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=wE2zoIVOq
08

Representing and
interpreting data
using a pictogram
(thenational.academ
y)

Think about the title of
the book, ‘The Tear
Thief’. Can you predict
what the story might
be about? Write a
sentence in your book
predicting what the
story is about.
Look at the pictures of
the tear thief in the
video. What do you think
about this character?
Will this character be

Target your
Maths Year 2
Workbook |
Elmwood
Education Digital
Library
Please complete
pages 27 & 28 of
the Target Your
Maths book.
Choose one
section to

Who are the
significant people
in our lives/your
life? Why are
they important?
What makes people
significant?
Download the
resource pack from
Twinkl and click on
the ‘Lesson
Presentation
Significant People’.
Work through the
PowerPoint and
draw a significant
person from history

https://www.oxf
ordowl.co.uk/logi
n?
Username:
augustiney2
Password:
Password
Select age group
4-7
Levels: Oxford
Owl level/choose

into God’s family.
Draw and write
about some of
the signs and
symbols used in a
Baptism or
complete the
worksheet
‘Features of
Infant Baptism’
from Twinkl. Use
the links below
and Twinkl
powerpoint to
help.
Sacrament of
Baptism YouTube

your level/pick a
book.
Record the pages
you read in your
Reading Record
daily.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/mBs
Vt2YL/5GbCjyYF
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/uH5c
NLU9/BKJICqgV

good or evil? What do
you think the character
might do? Write a few
sentences in your book.

complete eg A, B
or C.

and explain why
they are significant.

Representing and
interpreting data on
a block diagram
and a table
(thenational.academ
y)

Complete one page
from each of the
CGP books.

Pause the video at 6
minutes. What do you
think will happen next in
the story? Can you
predict the end of the
story? Will there be a
happy ending? Write
down your predictions.

A Christian
baptism (pt 1/2)
- KS1 Religious
Education - BBC
Bitesize
A Christian
baptism (pt 2/2)
- KS1 Religious
Education - BBC
Bitesize

Tuesday

Daily Prayer –
Write a prayer
to show how
you might help
others and
show love.

Oxford Owl eLibrary. Record
the pages you
read in your
Reading Diary.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/vvT9
g2sg/uqhYMUhb
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/Gq4
ZuQWu/OuBkE0
On

Wednesday

Wednesday
Word
The
Wednesday
Word Primary
School
Resource
Catholic Church

Oxford Owl eLibrary Record the
pages you read in
your Reading Diary.

Re – read the story and
think about these
questions:
Can you remember what
happened at the beginning,
the middle and the end of
the story?
Who are the characters in
the book?
Why was the little girl
crying? What had she lost?
How does the moon get its
light?
Write your answers in your
book and remember to
write in full sentences!
Can you remember why we
need to use a capital
letter/ full stop in our
writing?

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/2hP0
SDvQ/va8RqOA
K

When do we need to use
a capital letter? When do
we need to use a full
stop?

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/Tdp
msZgj/Azbi4AjA

Twinkl: Work through the
PowerPoint ‘Where Should
Capital Letters Go?’. Try
the activities in the ‘Simple
Sentence Activity Pack.’

Education City
Login, go to
Classwork and
click on Chart
Roundup activity
before doing the
Summer Fair
and Carnival
Capers activities.

Representing data
in a tally chart and
pictogram
(thenational.academ
y)
https://library.el
mwoodeducation.
co.uk/books/116/
Complete pages 57
& 58 of the Target
Your Maths book.
Choose one section
to complete eg
A/B/C

What is a puppet?
What are they used
for? How many
different types of
puppets can you think
of? (eg marionette,
sock, hand, finger, rod
etc). Choose one to
draw and label all the
parts. Write what the
puppet is made from
and how it moves.
Use the link below to
help but use slides 7
to 20.

Puppets show
(slideshare.net)

Thursday

Daily Prayer Write a short
prayer about
the key word in
this week’s
Wednesday
Word.

Read and answer
the
comprehension
‘Amazing
Antarctica’ from
Twinkl resources.
You can choose
to complete the
1, 2 or 3 stars
comprehension.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/1AIA
cbnf/y0pf7NKj

Friday

3 Minute
Retreat
Ask an adult to
explain
anything you
don’t quite
understand
from the
retreat.
3-Minute Retreats
Daily Online
Prayer | Loyola
Press

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/wXLj
7Gv7/pam0BuBh
Oxford Owl eLibrary Record
the pages you
read in your
Reading Diary.
Which was your
favourite book
this week and
why?
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/9St
HUpDS/cSr2mzk
4

Can you remember what
an adjective is? An
adjective is a
describing word that
we use to make our
work more exciting!
Draw a picture of the
Tear Thief and whilst
reading the story, listen
out for the adjectives
and noun phrases the
author uses to describe
our character.

Representing data
in a tally chart and
block diagram
(thenational.academ
y)

What Are The
Different Kinds Of
Puppets? - Puppet
Building World
Complete one page
from each of the
CGP books.

MyMaths:
Introducing
data, sorting,
lists & tables
activities

Write these adjectives
and noun phrases around
your drawing.

Using your drawing from
yesterday, write a
character description
for the Tear Thief.
What does the Tear
Thief look like? What is
the Tear Thief like?
How does the Tear
Thief move? What does
the Tear Thief do?

Interpreting data
from scaled
pictograms and
block diagrams
(thenational.academ
y)

Which material is best
for different objects?
(thenational.academy)

Remember to use capital
letters and full stops in
your work!

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/5pA
Olz2d/YjMimr7D

SPELLINGS
married
replied
tried
studied
hurried
carrier
copier
happier
angrier
busier
eye
parents

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES/WELL BEING
Choose five words from the
spelling list and write a
sentence for each.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday PE with Joe Wicks at 9am on
www.youtube.com or have a go at the PE activities following the
links: Move to the Beat.pdf (youthsporttrust.org)
Move to the Beat - YouTube

Challenge:
Think of different ways to
start each sentence.

Feeling angry? Watch Dr Radha Modgil, joined by her two
puppet friends, Ben & Breagha, to find out about what it’s like
to feel angry and what you can do to stop feeling angry.
PSHE EYFS / KS1: Feeling Better - Angry - BBC Teach

WEEKLY WRITING TASK TO BE E-MAILED TO MISS MCGRATH EACH FRIDAY:
a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU RECORD YOUR WORK IN YOUR HOMEWORK BOOK EACH DAY AND THAT YOU KEEP
YOUR READING DIARY UP TO DATE WITH ALL THE READING YOU ARE DOING.

Please also continue to visit the Remote Learning section on our website where you will find lots of other
interesting activities as well as access to the https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub and
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/schedule
Keep well and stay safe.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Tran

